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BUBQOBEPMON BATES

Set Month anywhere In tho Ho- -

wolinn Islands J

lrir Year 8 CO

Ear Year postpaid to ITorolRii Oonn
tries B uu

Payablo Invariably In Advance

F J TEST A Proprlotor and Pub

lisher

KoBldlns In Honolulu
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VJEEY MTJUH OFF HIS BASE

And dow again that New York

meddler in Oburoh militant matters
is furthor heard and from what bo

eayB he aoema to be utterly and

entirely quite off bis base in that
he enya that when Hawaii waB first

annexed it became at once apparont

to every one but him that the Epis-

copal

¬

Oburoh there must pass from

British to American control Nay
nayv Bishop Potter not him

Bishop Willis alone but there are
otbera besides nor was it so ap-

parent
¬

to every ono but him for
there are many not in tho ap-

parent
¬

olaBs and we are one of

them

Inasmuch aa annexation has been

mopted The iNDEPENDKNr would
atato thatis cuts no figure at all in

tho caBo For if the Oburoh hero
had boon endowed sufficiently to
support and maintain the bishopric
and olorgy as well aa paying for her
other expenses tbero would not
have beon any neocatity wbateror
for tho transfer of jurisdiction since

aocomplishod Had she beon pro ¬

vided for and hor maintenance as ¬

sured for all timo this Diocoro

could and would have stayed inde ¬

pendent of tho Protostont Episco-

pal
¬

Oburoh

When tho S P G ceased its
grants which took effect June 80
1900 it naturally fell upon Bishop
Willis to keep things going and if

he waa not independently endowed
of himself and had ample private
means all work would have ceased

altogether Buteuob was not the

w4kMN uj4MiwtM

case Ho boro tho burden bravely
and manfully assisted by tho pen

pe for whoso delbquucioa and da
Coiouoios ho mado up from his pti
vato purso until finally reimbursed
by douutiona from mombors This
bus beon amply ehowu since 1000

but of oourao it could not go on so

forever as the inevitable had to
come some timo sooner or lator and
which camo when Bishop Willis
gave his word to resign upon re ¬

quest which he ultimately did aa
already known and the transfer be ¬

came a de facto one which waa only
a do jure ono prior to consummation
on tranaferanoe day which wo all
know of course

But for tho Now Yorker to say

that they made up a purse for
him Ihoroby conveying tho in-

ference

¬

and the impression that
suoh was dpno by them in order to

pay his expense of attending by

due invitation tho General Conven ¬

tion held at San Franoisco in

Ootober last For ourselves we

dont for a moment believe it to bo

tho case knowing our Bishop too
well as being a gentleman of unim
paaohobla and irreproachable
character on suoh matters his
career being too honorable

If Now York had said they made
up a purse for the mission hero

thore might have been some truth
and sense in it Tho mission really
needed assistance instead of relying
and dopoudiog upon its Bishop
But Bishsp Pjtter who arbitrarily
advised a contumacious prio3t here
to drag his superior into a civil
court of law aa he says that it has
always beon held that a clorgyman
may properly claim legal protection
against a tyrannical Bishop has
utterly failed to clear the hem of his
garment from tho stigma heaped
upon bim in Bishop Willis open
letter that his conduct waa most
unbecoming one in bia position and
standing and very ungenllemanly
to say the least and in considered
most reprehensible and contempti-

ble

¬

How to tho lino Bishop and
you would do bettor next time ao

wo earnestly hopo

topics of THfi Bay

By appointing a strange doctor
unused to the ways and customs of
tho loper inmatea of the Settlement
ia to further engendor their ill will

and still be a oauao for friction al-

though
¬

the Biard of Health has the
solo right of making the appoint-
ment

¬

And still the comforts and
the welfare of those poor unfortun
atos should bo first considered be
fqro Bonding on ontiro etrangor
among thorn Moro anon

In the composition of tho rocont
Molokai investigation - oommlttco
Thb Independent feela that Dr Pratt
had no right to have beon put on
for tho simple roason that he ia not
a member other than being its exe-

cutive

¬

officer and aa such he waa

beneath tho others Whon he wont
on that tour it is oafo to Bay that
he went thoro already biased and
auoh baa been the oaae anyway only
too plain Ho and Mr Roynolds
hvo been long together and are
both tarred with tho same brush
Aud ainco tho Board of Hoalth has

atartod on a lotting out campaign
it would do itself groit arodit by

asking tbo doctor to step down aud
out Suoh a coureo would appooso

lyiawniluiii iWHWrwntiiwtnMfa

many who aro not at all in sympathy
with the arbitrary methods employ
ed by tho Board ainco tho dootor
bee mo connected with it

Dame Rumour ia aa usual abroad
and says that it ia the intontion of

oortaln politicians to havo Jno E
Bush put in aa tho chairman of the
Home Rale Executive Oommitteo
bo as to fill the placo mado vaoant
by the death of tho late Jas K

Kaulia Tho choice may bo doomed

a good onobut from past experiences
regarding his political personality
wo deem him a most dangerous one
to ontrust with power no matter
of what naturo it might be In
suoh a light The Independent
would caution its Home Rulo

friends if auoh a oaution ia worth
anything to make haste slowly1

before deciding upon him aa on

eligible candidate for tho position

In tho published statement so far
roceived of what Bishop Potter has
to say in reply to Biahop Willie

which waa republished heroin in

last Saturdays iaau ho quietly
evadea tho accusation made against
him by his brother in tbo Episoo
pacy in that ho caused a resolution
to be introduced and passed pro
baVy upon misrepresentation of

facts thereby showing bis utter look

of courtesy due to a brother of tbo
same order who wob then and tbero
present by due invitation and while
thia proceeding waa going on This
is one of those American traits
which we havo known only too well

to our cost Such discourtesy
ranks supremely- - amongst Ameri ¬

cans of the Bishop Potter typo and
is beneath contempt

Elsewhere in this issue is contain-

ed

¬

a caulionto ho Home Rule par-

ty
¬

to make haste slowly in con-

nection

¬

with a rumour for the selec ¬

tion of Jno E Bush to the chief-

taincy

¬

of its executive committee
Our roason for this cautfon is that
the rumour noes furthor and says

that ho ia being thereto urged by

tho malihini wing of the Republican
parly supported by the Bulletin
And if such ia really tho case it is

worth the while to go slowly rather
tban mako some show of supporting
the malihini against the kamaaina
Brother go alow it is worth the
troublo to be moat cautious whom

you are befriending Wo deem that
wing the most dangoroux for they
only watit power and in order to do

ao tbey very much waqt tho assist¬

ance of the native olectorate They
are striving hard for thia object and
we aro aware that they are at it
night and day even Sunday be ¬

lieving no doubt in the saying that
there is no rest for the wicked

Bawaro of such a gng they will

throw you over as eoon as thoy have
gained their objoot aa hai already
been the case in many instances on-

ly

¬

too woll knqwn Rather stay by

ths kamaaina frionds than to coddle
with those seomingly malihini friends
who are playing you fala9

Great credit is due tho Attorney
Genoral for the recent Mjlokai in ¬

vestigation qmIaVThe Independent
would be romisaln its public duty if

it failed to give what ia his due for
hia taking offioial cognizance of the
matter The Independent ia perfoot
ly awaro that he insisted on tho in ¬

vestigation although othors on tho
Board of Health tried to turn it
down and havo it set to ono aide

claiming that it was only ono of

those usual ohronio kioka from the
ohronio kiokers and may bo for

political capital only and that no

reliance should bo placod upon tho J piofOGTSTllliC
complaint But ho never flinohed
IT - I -- - illrau iiursisiiuu iu ins lusiaiauuu uuiu
finally be carried his point no

doubt by tho publtoity already giv

on tho matter through tho modum
of thia small and uninfluential mite
of a paper tho assent being reluct-
antly

¬

given Developments proved
that it was only too true which is

now publicly known and is of rooord

The frequent allusions by Bishop
Nichols last night to the great
American Church was most ropug
nant to his Hawaiian auditors
They havo not yet Euffioiently loarn
od to love and ospoot tho Americ-
an

¬

Ohuroh under tho folds of tho
American flag other than the
Church in which thoy have boon
roared and taught to love and re
spect for the great American
Ohuroh ia only au off shoot of an-

other
¬

branch of that groat universal
body and oomprisod in the Ono
Holy Oatholio Church Wo aro
Hawaiiana still and yet royalists
and loyalists at the same timo al-

though
¬

Americana unwillingly with-

out
¬

any ohoico in the matter Suoh
aproad eaglo Americanism wo care
not nor do wo admire but aa far sb

the Ohuroh is concerned it is all
one as frequently alluded to by His
Lordship or rather Dootor the
other title being Anglican and is

considered undemocratic and most
un American that God hath made
of one blood all nations of men
Now Biahop if tho doBire ia to
stifle all footings please eliminate
all particulars distinolto ia and
references of class and superiority

A mysterious fire started at 1080
last nightat the rear of Kerr Gos
store on Queon street and for a
moment millions of feot of lumber
were in danger of going up ia
tmoke Ihe energelio work of
several policemen and tbo prompt
response of the fire department
only saved tho yard from destruc-
tion

¬

It ia not known what caused
the troublo

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoros tho

QUESTION

You know youll noed ico you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo believe you ore anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

aud wed like to supply
you Order from

TIib Oabn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telophone 8151 Bluo Poatcffioe
Box 606 77

TEE PANTHEON

Hotel St noar Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles Ico Gold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

rot

Portraits
Fine Asaortmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Work Guaranteed

smo
Fhotographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOK

Oorner Fort and Hotol Streets
2676 tf

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

runs

Telegramn oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thatll tho
Honolulu Office Timo Baved money
saved Minimum oharge per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MQOOI BLOCK

UP8A1BS

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR- -

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho diffor

ent varieties just received

by

II HAGRFELD GO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha
waiian Territory

Metropolitan leaf Co

ADD- -

Wavy Goutraotora
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Wholeialo una
Retail

Subscribe Tub Independent CO per
mouth
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